Floor tile bodies have excellent technical characteristics particularly as regards mechanical properties and frost resistance. Besides of these properties they could not have any deformation during ring. Considering oor tiles are generally red in roller kilns, tiles are moving along the kiln carried by the rollers. It is possible that tiles can be bended by the roller movement because it is submitted to vertical forces due to its own weight. Pyroplastic deformation is the bending of a ceramic specimen caused by gravity during heat treatment. It can be dened as deformation or the loss of a shape of a product during its ring. Deformation behaviour of the tiles is related to liquid phases formed during ring or to a reduced viscosity of these phases. In this study, eects of altering SiO2/Al2O3 ratio and Na2O/K2O ratio of the tile composition on the deformation behaviour of the oor tiles. Correlations between compositional change and deformation behaviour of the tile bodies will be also discussed in this presentation.
Introduction
Floor tile bodies are ceramic building material with high bending strength and abrasion resistance. Recently, it has experienced the increase in production and sales of all ceramic building materials. Ceramic oor tiles generally have a triaxial composition consisting of clay, ux and ller. Fired bodies contain these 3 main component properties in the microstructure. In relation to the raw material composition (clay, quartz and feldspar), oor ceramic tile is considered to be a triaxial material. However, oor tiles are produced using a fast ring schedule. Dierent chemical and physical phenomena develop in this stage, this improves the composition and structure of the ceramic mass. Dissociation reactions of the clay minerals, physical and chemical water loss, formation of the new phases such as metakaolin and mullite carry out during ring. Considering oor tiles are generally red in roller kilns, tiles are moving along the kiln carried by the rollers. It is possible that tiles can be bended by the roller movement because it is submitted to vertical forces due to its own weight. Since oor ceramic tiles densify via viscous phase sintering mechanism, viscosity of the liquid phase plays a critical role on microstructure development and hence stain resistance characteristics. While too high viscosity is not desired due to very slow densication kinetics, too low viscosity may also bring some additional problems such as increasing closed porosity and/or pyroplastic deformation. Therefore, viscosity should be monitored as a function of compositional modications to interpret eect of composition design on microstructure and properties of oor ceramic tiles. Consequently, the research objective of this study were rst to develop an understanding about how viscosity of oor tile changes as a function of alkali ratio (Na 2 O/K 2 O) in a standard oor tile composition.
Experimental procedure
In this study, oor tile body composition was prepared by using industrial raw materials. A formulation, used for the industrial production of oor tiles, was chosen as a standard body mix. Starting from the standard body composition, dierent amounts of sodium and potassium feldispathic sands were added into the system. The new compositions were denoted as YK-STD, YK-6, YK-20. The Seger formulation was applied to prepare new compositions and Na 2 O/K 2 O molar ratio was chosen as the main variable parameter to prepare the compositions and amount of total molar alkali oxides (Na 2 O and K 2 O) was kept constant in the compositions. Chemical analyses of the compositions are shown in Table I . New compositions were prepared by wet grinding. Slips were dried at 110
• C. The powders obtained were moisturised with 5 wt% water. The pellets with 50 mm diameter and 6 mm thickness were prepared by uniaxial pressing at a forming pressure of 44 bar (Nannetti Press, Hydraulic Laboratory Press Mignon S, Italy).
The determination of the pyroplastic deformation was carried out in the laboratory using Fleximeter hot stage (283) microscope. Small bars of the oor tile bodies were prepared with a xed length and thickness (85 and 8.5 mm, respectively), which were subjected to thermal treatment, using the peak sintering temperature. Viscosity, water absorption and ring shrinkage values of the recipes were calculated according to Eqs. (1) and (2) for 1180
• C. For oor tiles deformation tests were carried out at 1185
• C for 27
• C/min (4 min dwell time at peak temperature).
(1) where s maximum deformation (cm), b specimen's thickness (cm), L distance between supports (cm). Figure 1 shows the eect of Na 2 O/K 2 O ratio on viscosity of the ceramic oor tile bodies. As the ratio increases, the viscosity decreases for all recipes, while the viscosity of the YK-STD composition with 4.511 Na 2 O/K 2 O ratio is 0.52 GPa s. The change in the viscosity decreases Fig. 1 . Eect of the Na2O/K2O ratio on the viscosity of the porcelain stoneware tile at 1185
as a function of the ratio at above 4.8 Na 2 O/K 2 O ratio for oor tile bodies. The reduction in the viscosity as a function of increase in the alkali ratio can be attributed to the network modifying characteristics of Na 2 O and K 2 O. Network modiers provide extra oxygen ions and these ions do not participate in the main network. This extra oxygen allows the bridging oxygen between 2 tetrahedra to be distrupted and 2 nonbridging oxygen to terminate each tetrahedron. These modiers decrease the SiO 4 interconnectivity. Therefore, decreasing viscosity of the recipes depending on the Na 2 O/K 2 O ratio related to this loss of connectivity of the ions. In addition, technical properties of the recipes are represented in Table II. The results of the comparative analyses of the samples subjected to a deformation cycle with Fleximeter are represented in Fig. 2 . Starting point of the deformation for YK-6 is 980
• C, for YK-STD is 1050
• C and for YK-20 is approximately 1125
• C. Therefore the best deformation result was obtained with the body corresponding to YK-20 recipe in which a kaolinitic clay was introduced at the expense of the sodium ux. Although the lower viscosity results show the highest starting deformation, excess viscosity decrease (i.e., too low viscosity) can bring additional problems such as pyroplastic deformation of the tiles. Therefore, there should be also a lower limit for the viscosity below which the tile exhibits pyroplastic deformation. To determine the lower viscosity limit for the studied system, the samples' shape will be analyzed whether there is any distortion or not after sintering. 
